London Fertility Centre – Price List
Fertility Testing Packages
Standard Female fertility testing package
AMH
Ultrasound scan
15 minute doctor consultation to discuss your results

£365

Premium Female fertility testing package
AMH, FSH, LH, E2 and prolactin
2 x Ultrasound scans
60 minute doctor consultation to discuss your results, treatment options and
treatment plan

£495

Male fertility testing package
Semen assessment to comprehensively evaluate all key aspects of sperm quality
Optional 15 minute doctor consultation to discuss results

£130

Couples fertility testing packages
Standard couples fertility testing package
AMH
Ultrasound scan
Semen assessment to comprehensively evaluate all key aspects of sperm quality
30 minute doctor consultation to discuss your results

£445

Premium couples fertility testing package
AMH, FSH, LH, E2 and prolactin
2 x Ultrasound scans
Semen assessment to comprehensively evaluate all key aspects of sperm quality
60 minute doctor consultation to discuss your results, treatment options and
treatment plan

£575

Recurrent miscarriage package
Male blood test (Karyotyping)
Female Blood tests (7 days before the future expected period):
Karyotyping, FBC, Clotting, COMPLETE Thrombophilia and Immune screen (Anti
thrombin III, Factor V Leiden, Factor II Prothrombin Gene, MTHFR, PAIP –
polymorphism, Activated Protein C Resistance, Protein C/Protein S, Lupus
Anticoagulant, Anticardiolipin Abs, Autoantibody Screen, Thyroid autoantibody and
Thyroid Profile, Midluteal progesterone.
Saline Infusion Sonography (7 days after starting the period, evidence of negative
chlamydia and no chance of pregnancy will be required)
Recurrent Miscarriage Consultation(same day of Saline Infusion Sonography)

£995

Consultations
Initial Consultation
A 60 minute consultation with a doctor to discuss which fertility treatment might be
right for you. We may recommend investigations, such as a female fertility testing
package and/or semen assessment, before commencing treatment. We will always
explain why we make these recommendations.
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£200

Recurrent miscarriage consultation
A 60 minute consultation with one of our specialists in recurrent miscarriage. After
the consultation you will be cared for within our dedicated recurrent miscarriage
programme. We may recommend comprehensive investigations, such as immune
screening and HyCosy.

£230

Genetic testing consultation
A 60 minute consultation with our genetic testing specialist.
(Cost of consultation will be refunded if genetic testing is undertaken)

Follow-up consultation
A 30 minute consultation with a doctor to develop your personalised treatment plan

£150

£160

Fertility Treatment Cycles
In-vitro fertilisation (IVF)
Following hormonal stimulation and monitoring, eggs are collected and fertilised by
sperm in our laboratory. Embryos are then placed back in the womb.
The package includes:
nurse consultation and injection training
all ultrasound monitoring scans
sedation fee for egg collection
egg collection
sperm preparation
laboratory fertilisation of eggs and development of embryo
embryo transfer
HFEA fee
pregnancy blood test
follow-up consultation, if booked within three months of pregnancy test

£3690

Additional treatments will be tailored to your personal needs. They may include
consultations, investigations, counselling, screening tests, hormonal monitoring
tests, medication, donor sperm, ICSI, IMSI, blastocyst culture, assisted hatching, egg
or embryo freezing and first year’s storage, pregnancy scans.
Please note any additional treatments will incur additional costs.

Intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI)
Cost is in addition to IVF treatment cycle. Sperm is injected into egg to aid
fertilisation.

£1295

Intracytoplasmic morphologically-selected sperm injection (IMSI)
Cost is in addition to IVF treatment cycle with ICSI. Sperm is selected by quality and
injected into egg to aid fertilisation.

£460

Physiological Intracytoplasmic sperm injection (PICSI)
Cost is in addition to IVF treatment cycle with ICSI. Sperm is selected by maturity,
quality, DNA integrity and injected into an egg to aid fertilisation.
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£250

Intrauterine insemination (IUI)
Following hormonal stimulation (if required) and scanning, prepared sperm is
placed into your uterus.
The package includes:
nurse consultation and injection training, if required
all ultrasound monitoring scans
sperm preparation
one insemination
follow-up consultation, if booked within three months of pregnancy test
pregnancy blood test

£875

Additional treatments will be tailored to your personal needs. They may include
consultations, investigations, counselling, screening tests, hormonal monitoring
tests, medication, donor sperm, donor sperm HFEA fee, second insemination within
your cycle, pregnancy scans.
Please note any additional treatments will incur additional costs.

Timed sexual intercourse (TSI)
Following hormonal stimulation and scanning, we will recommend the best timing
for sexual intercourse.
The package includes:
on-going nurse support
all ultrasound monitoring scans
follow-up consultation, if booked within six weeks of pregnancy test

£660

Additional treatments will be tailored to your personal needs. They may include
consultations, investigations, counselling, additional screening tests, medication,
pregnancy scans. Please note any additional treatments will incur additional costs.

Egg freezing
Following hormonal stimulation and monitoring, your eggs are collected and frozen
for potential future use.
The package includes:
nurse consultation and injection training
all ultrasound monitoring scans
sedation fee
egg collection
freezing by vitrification
one year’s storage
Additional treatments will be tailored to your personal needs. They may include
consultations, investigations, counselling, screening tests, hormonal monitoring
tests, medication and storage after first year.
Please note any additional treatments will incur additional costs.
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£3200

Egg thawing cycle
Frozen eggs are thawed, fertilised with partner or donor sperm and your embryos
are placed into your uterus.
The package includes:
nurse consultation and injection training
all ultrasound monitoring scans
egg thawing
sperm preparation
embryo transfer
HFEA fee
pregnancy test
follow-up consultation, if booked within three months of pregnancy test

£2530

Additional treatments will be tailored to your personal needs. They may include
consultations, investigations, counselling, screening tests, hormonal monitoring
tests, medication, donor sperm, donor sperm HFEA fee, ICSI, IMSI, blastocyst culture,
assisted hatching, embryo freezing and first year’s storage, pregnancy scans.
Please note any additional treatments will incur additional costs.

Embryo freezing cycle
Following hormonal stimulation and scanning, eggs are collected and fertilised.
Embryos are then frozen for future use.
The package includes:
nurse consultation and injection training
ultrasound monitoring scans
sedation fee
egg collection
sperm preparation
laboratory fertilisation of eggs and development of embryo
HFEA fee
freezing by vitrification
one year’s storage

£3600

Additional treatments will be tailored to your personal needs. They include
consultations, investigations, counselling, screening tests, hormonal monitoring
tests, medication, donor sperm, ICSI, IMSI, blastocyst culture and storage after first
year. Please note any additional treatments will incur additional costs.

Frozen embryo transfer (FET)
Frozen embryos are thawed and placed into the uterus.
The package includes:
nurse consultation
ultrasound monitoring scans
embryo thaw
embryo transfer
HFEA fee
pregnancy test
Additional treatments will be tailored to your personal needs. They include
consultations, investigations, counselling, screening tests, hormonal monitoring
tests, medication and assisted hatching.
Please note any additional treatments will incur additional costs.
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£1200

Surrogacy
We offer a full range of surrogacy treatments, including gestational IUI and IVF surrogacy using your
eggs and traditional surrogacy using your surrogate’s own eggs, or donor eggs. For traditional
surrogacy treatments please contact us to discuss your specific requirements and we would be happy
to help.

Gestational IVF surrogacy using your eggs
Following hormonal management and scanning for you and your surrogate, your
eggs are collected and fertilised by sperm in our laboratory. Embryos are then
placed in the uterus of your surrogate host.
The package includes:
nurse consultations for you and your surrogate
injection training
all ultrasound monitoring scans for you and your surrogate
sedation fee for egg collection
egg collection
sperm preparation
laboratory fertilisation of eggs and development of embryo
embryo transfer and HFEA fee
pregnancy blood test
free follow-up consultation, if booked within three month of pregnancy test
Additional treatments will be tailored to your personal needs. They may include
registration fee for donor programme, consultations, implications counselling,
screening tests, hormonal monitoring tests, your medication, donor sperm, donor
sperm HFEA fee, ICSI, IMSI, blastocyst culture, assisted hatching, egg or embryo
freezing and first year’s storage, pregnancy test and scan.
Please note any additional treatments will incur additional costs.
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£8300

Egg donation
We offer a full range of egg donation treatments. You can choose to use an altruistic egg donor
through our UK and overseas egg donation programmes, or a donor who is known to you. For known
and overseas egg donation please contact us to discuss your specific requirements and we would be
happy to put a package together for you.

Egg donation using altruistic UK donor
We will match you with an anonymous, UK-based donor from our egg donation
programme. Following hormonal stimulation and scanning for you and your egg
donor, your donor’s eggs are collected and fertilised by sperm in our laboratory.
Embryos are then placed in your womb.
The package includes:
matching you with a suitable egg donor
payment of donor’s fee
donor’s consultation and blood screening tests
donor’s medication
all ultrasound monitoring scans for you and your donor
nurse consultation and injection training for you and your donor
sedation fee for donor’s egg collection
donor’s egg collection
sperm preparation
laboratory fertilisation of eggs and development of embryo
embryo transfer
HFEA fee
pregnancy blood test
follow-up consultation, if booked within three month of pregnancy test

£9500

Additional treatments will be tailored to your personal needs. They may include
registration fee for donor programme, consultations, implications counselling,
screening tests, hormonal monitoring tests, your medication, donor sperm, donor
sperm HFEA fee, ICSI, IMSI, blastocyst culture, assisted hatching, egg or embryo
freezing and first year’s storage, pregnancy test and scan.
Please note any additional treatments will incur additional costs.

Registration fee for altruistic UK donor programme

£350

Donor sperm
Our UK donor sperm bank is available exclusively for the use of London Fertility Centre patients. We
can also provide you with direct access to a number of overseas sperm banks.

Donor sperm (per ampoule)
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£650

Additional treatments and services
Additional tests, investigations and treatments may be used to support your fertility treatment cycle

Intralipid Infusion Therapy
Intralipid infusion (per episode)

£300

Intralipid infusion therapy can help to stabilise your immune system

Freezing and storage (in addition to treatment)
Embryo freezing
May be chosen in addition to your fertility treatment cycle.
freezing by vitrification
first year’s storage

£900

Egg freezing
May be chosen in addition to your fertility treatment cycle.
freezing by vitrification
first year’s storage

£900

Semen freezing
May be chosen in addition to your fertility treatment cycle or as standalone freezing
for future use.
freezing
first year’s storage

Annual storage fee for eggs, embryos and semen
UK transfer of gametes and embryos
International transfer of gametes and embryos

£600

£300
£200
£320

Advanced laboratory procedures
Blastocyst culture
Blastocyst is the stage an embryo reaches at day five. Leaving embryos to grow to
blastocyst stage for a few extra days can significantly increase success rates so,
where possible, our embryologists will recommend this.

£575

Assisted hatching
Where beneficial, embryologist may make a small hole in the shell of an embryo to
aid hatching and improve chance of implantation.

£500

Time-lapse Imaging
Time-lapse technology allows us to take images of embryos as they develop,
without having to open the incubator to check them. It helps us to select high
quality embryos
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£750

Genetic screening
We conduct a full range of genetic screening and diagnosis on embryos, eggs and sperm, which can
help to ensure we are using those that are as healthy as possible and allow us to identify any
potential problems. If you have had previous miscarriages, more than two unexplained IVF failures,
are of advanced maternal age or have a family history of genetic disorders this may be an option
you’d like to consider.
Some of our genetic screening services include:

PGS by array-CGH on all chromosomes
biopsy of embryos
8 samples
additional samples (each)

£3200
£200

Chromosome rearrangements using high resolution array-CGH
biopsy of embryos
1 to 8 samples
additional samples (each)

£3350
£250

PGD test for single gene disorder
biopsy of embryos
1 to 8 samples

£5200

Advanced theatre procedures
Endometrial preparation and scratching
Saline hysterography and gentle scratching of the lining of your womb before your
fertility treatment cycle.

£410

Endometrial Preparation only

£310

Endometrial Scratch only

£310

Surgical sperm retrieval (PESA and TESA)
Sperm are surgically extracted from the epididymis and/or testicles

Sedation
May be chosen in addition to your IUI cycle or embryo transfer.
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£1595
£375

Tests, scans and investigations
Hormonal monitoring blood test
Ultrasound scan
HyCosy Sonohysterography and HyCosy
Anti Mullerian Hormone (AMH) blood test
Female fertility hormonal blood test
Chlamydia test

£100
£175
£450
£100
£200
£100

Female infection screen
HIV 1 and 2: anti-HIV-1-2, Hep B: HBs Ag/anti-HBc-Ab, Hep C: anti-HCV-Ab, FBC and
RubG

Male infection screen
HIV 1 and 2: anti-HIV-1-2, Hep B: HBs Ag/anti-HBc-Ab, Hep C: anti-HCV-Ab

Pregnancy test
Blood test for the pregnancy hormone Beta Hcg

Pregnancy scan
Semen assessment with sperm preparation for treatment
Includes analysis, report and sperm preparation for use in a fertility treatment cycle
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£210
£200
£40
£175
£180

Out-patient services
We can provide any of our blood tests, scans, investigations and prescriptions for people who are not
having fertility treatment with us.

Ultrasound scan and report
Sonohysterography and HyCosy including report
Prescription
Initial consultation required

Pregnancy scan with printed image
Venepuncture fee
Nurse consultation
Outpatient fertility cycle administration fee
Administration fee for management of out-patient fertility cycle monitoring.

£220
£475
£215
£175
£45
£50
£250

Medication
The type and amount of medication will depend on your individual needs

Cetrotide (0.25 mg)
Cyclogest suppositories 400 mg (per 15)
Gonal-F (300 iu)
Gonal-F (450 iu)
Gonal-F (900 iu)
Letrozole (2.5 mg) 5 tablets
Ovitrelle (6500 iu)
Pergoveris
Progynova (28 tablets)
Prostap
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£40
£40
£135
£195
£385
£38
£30
£60
£30
£215

Notes
These figures are intended as a guide and are subject to change without notice
• Consultations: If you are having a consultation, a £50 deposit is required at the point of booking.
This is refundable if more than two working day advance notice of cancellation is given. The
remaining balance will be taken on the day you attend the clinic.
• Fertility treatment cycles: In order for your fertility treatment cycle to begin, payment must be
received by the time of your first monitoring scan.
• Out-patient services: If you are visiting us for any other out-patient treatment you will need to pay
for your care prior to or on the day you attend the clinic.
• Storage of eggs, embryos and semen: All storage costs need to be paid upfront and in advance of
storage.
• We accept cash, bank transfers, banker drafts and credit and debit cards. We regret that we are
unable to accept personal cheques as a form of payment, except for annual storage payments.
• All prices are in pounds sterling. This price list is effective from May 2014. It serves information
purposes and should not be treated as a formal trade offer.
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